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By Oorge Slater Deck.

TV the1 Precher. the Old Doctor, the
. Editor. Un Clrcu Man. the Race Track
Of Ode,! ard fvelf were lounging tn the
gruunds cf the Pel Monte hotel
(rur. of the gambling l.eli of

e.Jial vurited ttai ven- -

Hr M-f- Vreater had jt concluded
,h;a "'." which wm of course h'ghly acd

uUy of all gamblers a.nd
ramMIng methods, whem'the Old Doctor

askefl-
"Iia aay one of you ever

known or heard of Pave Mortimer. h man. because, as they both
monte and thlmMe-r,- g gambler cUd won , fromwlr, traveled with the amailer olrcuee of wi0 WM not tr.,Bf o ,.,n from hlm Hfthis' runtry for years. made mu(,h mJ

"Here ts one w ho knew him like a h,h -
. but in later years his fortune:. replied the Clrcu Man. He ful- -

and when he died ujt the resu t ofkd Mt show for several eeaona t:ii . ... , .
what 'he dtn t know about
riemfc as applied to catehig human suck- - i

worth knowing
Da;e queried the Rc

Track OfflciaJ it. a muMng tone. TVhr.

thSX feuow used butt in at Our fair
and light Tiarness' rare meet, which of
oourse st--e had 'fixed for our own lnef:t,

.SAnd w. sondered why it was that he

twr ur.tft an proved that the
driver cf our "jre thing that burned tip
o - mcney was on leave's payroll. Then
we tied the tin ran to him good and hard.
and oe ay w hen he was trying; to filter
on --to live track tf.rough the fence a swipe
gave h-- n the cold ste-- l in h feed box
Uiat kil.ed him.'"
, "Kfl," aaid the Old Doctor. I was pres-u- t

at U.gt man e i!rth and death. His
fn;.'v history is aa e'ear a proof of the

of mental qualities from par- -

rrt to effspring as I have ever met In a
spedlol practice of aJmost half a century,
and It Is tSnly one of many case coming
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By Walter A. Sinclair.
"I see that a lot of the older senators

are leaving." observed rriend Wife.
"Some are leaving and some are left."
said the Tired Business Man. "While
the tre leave in the fail, these sturdy
oaks of the upper chamber chose the
gentle springtime for their specialty. Tht
tllder Statesmen ere giving merited rebuke
to the old reyln.? that few die and none
resign. They r.ot only are resigning, but
are resigned. The senate chamber is get-tin- a

too riotous for peaceful s'umber.
"Those political seers who see some

in even' act of a prominent
front In the hall of letfslation will tell
you that the persons with the retiring
disposition have seen the footprints on
the wall or the handwriting on the tands
of time. Maybe so. Maybe they are
worried by splinters from the party plan
over which -- they slid so carefree. It isn't
a matter of health, either, for they are
hale' and hearty, or. rather. Hale and
Alcrich. But I think it Is the lack of old
time sleeping facilities In the upper cham-
ber

"If you want to. you can believe that It
wa weariness af the constant outcry
Possibly. I can conceive that it would
be very trying to eat breakfast each
morning while reading from the r.fws-pap- er

propped up against the Ireakiast
fiKl box that somebody else had slam-
med me. It must be depressing to be pic-

tured as dropping in at the headquarters
of the Interstate dally for orders bffore
going to work at law making or block-
ing. It can't be xaet!y chirking to be

that he had been In the room but a few
mtr.uUe when little Johnny entered, and
placing two five dollar bills on th- - table
said. 'Pay, mister! I won a fiver from s'sier
on de "prop' th3t dad couldn't live over
night wid dat cut In his. bread basket, an'
I'll Jest bet you ten plunk dat you can't
make him breathe no more." "

I was sppointed sniardian for the children
snd soon found thst I muet 3-- t the boy
awsy from h mother. bersuie she. true
to her breeding, and stubbornly refusing to
believe that there Is aiy wror.s In gamb-
ling, was teathir-- him the tricks used by
hia fathr and encouraging him in the
belief that he would be rich son - day if
he learned to manipulate them perfectly. I
tent him to a good h' school up th'
Hudson, but it waa only a short time un'.il
he was ttie owner of nearly all the watches,
ar.lves. jewelry ard hepsk' tht the
ither boys had brought to the school with
them, and the principal wrote me thit if
I did Hot come and take him away

have him. piared in a reformat, r.
t have oft i wished that I had allowed
him to be placed in durpnee. hut his rn .th-- r
pleaded so hard for l.im that I rr.t him
io another school te'l'n'.; the principal f jlly
and frankly who a" d what I - was d

g vlng Mm a free l;.rc- - to us-- am- m'hds
he mlsht prefer In the task of breaking up
Johnny's Gambling proptriitic

The boy bel aved as weil as could lie
expeci-- d from any one of h' ate the f rat
oa and night at mi school, but on li e
eAering if tie second di . when all tie
hc wre in tie chapel for everiirtr pray-
ers, he sudderly rose fro-- his nat. flashed
a 1. ire bill, and v.iih g.--et gravity offered
to bet that the ir ;t! had two IJOo)
gold pieces In his i ket The pr ncjal.
knowii.g ti.at he U r.vl hae uie coin,
end btlleving that it wn-:'- almost bieak
the heart of the young ramMer end nl
the same time I'm a lesson
t.i win the mone ff.rr. rim. touk. (lie bet.

'Then, turning hia wrorg side
jout to show that he did not haxe t ic coins.

be proceeded to deliver a snort on
tne evil of jrarr. bling. held Johnny' u;
to ridicule as a would-b- gambler from
Ihe alums of tne cr. v who did not kno-ho-

to use the mocey that his guaid.aa
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The Tired Business Man Tells Friend Some Senators
Leave and Are Left.
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deln.t-'e- d &s running errands for preda-
tory powers a.l day and then swaggering
up the street arm In arm with the trusts
at eventide, ihoulderir.g the common peo-

ple off the walk in front of the hiph cost
of living traffic.

"Personally, I would' grow very weary
of being prominent that each day
some convention or delegation or editorial
or sermon would warn the particular war-re- e

cf that day to avoid me as he would
a creditor. This would be even more irk-
ing if I had spent a lifetime arquirinc a
venerable and benevolent appearance and
the ability to' w ear a,, fctraJirht up collar,
a white pique waistcoat, with a piqued
constituency In the pocket, and a frock

had so kindly provided for his pleasure,
told the boys that a fool and his money
are always soon and easily parted, and
concluded by orderin? my ward to go
to hia room at once and r'main there
ur.tll called f In answer to a'l this.
Johnny." calmly demard-- 1 that the hoy

sitting next to hint slmuld give him SlOOi
before he would leave the chapel and It
then and thee developed that he r.ad

j bet IjW with ere of the boa that l e
would make the principal empty his pe,ck-- j
ets in the presence of the whole school.

On the day affr this evidence ' of
Johnny's utter dejravity I received a let-

ter from an a ngry principal informing me
tiat It had royuted only two days for
my ward to demoralize a whole school and
biing great hjmllijtion on the principal
himself; that said ward of mine was at
that w riling locked in the cellar, and that
under r. coinid.ratK'n would he be hid
even there f r the rata to feed on any
longer than until rorn 'of 'the net day.

1 have had an awful i.me of it with
'that boy in ihe la.t six years. He has
io use. as he tein.a n. for any oiner

'
ri m's game, but. like hi ancestors. Is
alnsy on the lookout for "su( l.- -r '" who
lane the bait of hi own sure things, and

'l have neer known him to la.y money
Ion ar.ythlr.g els: than It's own certaln- -

t'e.a, but once.
' I f ori return from the mountain of
Pennsylvania, where I had sent him to

after an attack of .yphoid last i

numn.er. he t ild n e that a g pay fortune
whom - met tuere had resd the'

pa.ms of his l ands ar.d told him tnat a
large fortune awaited him n the bowel cf

'

'the earth; alto that his father had visited I

him In a dream and told him th.it he;
thought It was worth while to gamble a
little i n what the fortune telle r t ad I .Id
him Then he sh iwed rue 0m. wli'rh'
he sa J he had won worklrs three card
mori'e arid thltT.ble-rggtT'- g up In ti--.e n. jn- -
try and had Hie nerve tj S-- k rre Jjt the hn
ef $ 'At t aild to .t f'jr use 1u buylnie nun- -

'

mif shares at 10 cen: ir ahaie. Of
'cuure. J refused, tut a ilny ir iiu after- -
'

ward I leaincd ti.at hia rr.otr.er had
pawn'd t.er last dltuiorid ring for ..' I

est:
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Wife
Others

coat, without losing: a note. A great deal
"HT allowance ought to be made 'for prornl-r.-r- .t

men. who have to live In frock
oo.t at all hours.

"Time was when any male person with
these accomplishments and a et of patriar-
chal wind caressers or. better still, a
growth of Abraham Lincoln whisker,
could t Into the senate, providing he
was kindly regarded by the princtpal rail-

road cr corpors.tlon of the state he hailed
or aldrichcd from. All he had to do was
to snuggle dow-- n In hi chair each day and
go to sleep, waking long enough to say
'Aye' if nudged once and 'Xo' If he got
two bells. It was an Ideal existence for a
man who had been ordered by his physi-

cian to take a complete ret from all activi-
ties.

"But that has all been changed, for sev-

eral year past the United State aenate
ha resembled a stage on which a very
sad lot of barnstormers are being presented
with all the vegetable and cats of the old
school. Only those who were lively on
thc.r feet and enjoyed such diversions have
been able to endure It with any amount
of enjoyment or safety. It's like riding
In an aeroplajie the higher they are the
harder they fall. And so when the state
machines begin to wobble as though suf-
fering a lost tire they stup and retire. A
toga In mothballs gathei no moth."

"Io you think little Rhode Island will
let Penaor Aldrlch retire?" asked Friend
Wife.

"It would be a dispensation of Provi-
dence R. I.." said the Tired Business Man.

(Copyright. 1310. N. Y. Herald Co.)

which she gave him and 'which he in-

vested in that confounded mock. Later he
rot hold of lO.onO shares of the same
stock from a lot of boy shareholder, who
had tired of waiting for dividend, for
which he paid 1 cent per share, and In

the Course of time, by begging, borrowing,
pawning his, winter clothing and gambling
over ;lme. he had accumulated Jf.OXJ shares
of m.mr.s stock, which I had repeatedly
"old l.im was worthless.

About six weeks ago his mother, who
wa 111 at the time, gent for me. and. much
to my surprise ahowed me a dividend check
for komething over V whk-- they had d

by mail that day. The check was
accompanied by a letter Informing; the
rce ij iwit that l e enclosed check was the
first of a serka of monthly dlvid'nd which
the ei.rrpnr.y hoped to continue for at least
twenty-fou- r consecutive month, and that
because of his having been kind enough to
invest with them when they needed the
money for dee opment work, the company
would now reciprocate by giving him a
ten-da- y chance to obtain 30.000 more shares
at the old ground floor price of only 14

ent per share. After ten days th price
was to be advanced to fl per share.

I did not like this letter. The outlook
was too gorgeous. After persuading th
boy to a company his mother and sister
to Armagh township and remain there with
lim until ina mother would recover her

health. I came on west to Investigate the
mining enterprise in which Johnny I o
deeply interested. Just a I expected. I

found that it la nol a commercial m.ne. It
is not even a prospect. There is not an
much as a hole In the ground The divi-
de rd was but a portion of the money paid
In to the promoters of the fraud, every cent
of w!:in and much more will return to
iluni in payment for additional stock.
There will never be another dividend paid
Th.- - s'.ork I worthless, and for the first
time in Ms short life Johnny Mortimer has
b'u played f ir a su' ker. But this experi
ence will rot drive 1 i rn eraiy or in the
casl degree interfere with the nn tenor

e.f t i way, for he I a born (eiuthr, car-
ing in li leas for th nv :iev tl an l.e rare
I. r tl.e game, and he wlil lose do time in

The dep'ed. b.. onion ma
not be an srlstrocrst among xegetahle but
Is entltsM to rank amorg the great wealth
producers of the agricultural world The
onion crop Is among the mml prof tai le cf
all the product of American farms e(-ri- '
eoce haxir.g demmstrated that onions un- -
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htilh leMd M to
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der proper conditions will yield s ret profit were hot tranpls:rted In the
of tttt per acre. - Thus a farm whlcMwouid of the North l'.l,. ta Maiion the tiatis-prrdu.- -e

a net profit of an acre In wheat planted onions ) iriilcj .four times as niuctt
won'd yieM fifteen t'mes a much if planted t3 the acre as the ilne,l spurts
In onlor. A biindre,l-acr- e field of the irti v would ep-c- t the oni 'tt to be sin-he- st

land uhder the verv beet conditions gulTl fie,, fiom the ii,'nr- cf Inset
ouid leld a profit of .;' from cerea's nr.. jiut ,vl,-- :s not f. m.- - The imv

In onion it would ield Jt..-- Hut for-- union thrlp 's very f r, I of ti e
tunatelv for the onion the land jU,-- e of the gro-Air- top. n which Its bite

a.lapted to onion culture is f(lta) ,,, kin.N f c utworms also
liailted 1n fXtcnt. ,lestruct;e b tlie Tli-- re

The ceess now being taken for the a rumbei f fmi;ui which attack
I'nited SIMn prohah'iv will show a yield the onion and soire of them woik great
of H W bushels of onions In the census l aim In xt.-i.s- oni, n f M.
of !! New York prxulured more than any In pihiv tv ..: ts t lirown niotn
other state in the union. So concentrated for the m e,l tr. l.r on on Itself. la
was the onion growing lr.d i.ti that one- - (,!, (rni ti.er- - mo our- cvtnlve fields
half of the entire onion leld wa produced .i. votej to tl.e a;' )'ifc of tlie se',1. 'hn
by twenty-fiv- e out of the more than !.' this s.-- d is sufficiently i.. I'hirese la-- r

ount lew tn the 1'nlted Siaies. Tixaji is t.tv,-- ei go tl roiicli tl.e f lei Is rn l.gith-- r

now becoming one of the moot prominent (!r lino 1htk bass The seed Is
of onion a'iior. the states In , r4,rn to some .( in .il point, where It is

fact, ti e orlon has prove.! to be something; flrea.l out b ciiy. It is afterward
of an empire ball-!- , r there In the Brow r, rhy thPMigli an onion thivrhlng nv.i-Ml-

region, where only de.ade auo the r,,ne and tl.e s d Is washrd and drlrj
rural dlsrtrlcts were almost uiipeopl.-d- . tiv '

It f . ,,wr) ,h.xt the land on
day there Is a population of fully m hll.h ono is grown shall be rx-an- d

they are making tho land flow th , fertile ano free fr-n- i ail nox-th- e

milk and honey of wealth .leriv ed ,,, , WPt js Tnr l(K.n using thi
mainly the growing of the mild flav-- . new m. thod has feit riously the need
ored Hermudw onion. of wr ,uon transpVinter Many fforta

T. C. Ne if Laredo Is known as thej mV( w, ,,,,, ,., j,,,,, probU"m of
onion king of the Rio llrande. His tr,n,(lunttng. but without suc.-es- . llow-ylel-

at least .Ki pounds of onions lo!f,pr , h( nmU,r harvesting a
a. re. The entire yield of that small i silfu) hf lirT nj. Wn flln,,.

1 ?X ts said tod.Mrlot. comprising acres Tn nBM, cclle, tno tor are a,l
approximate l.0rtn pourds. The crop , th grouid. Dry weather is
sold st such prices aa to yield a net profit j

vp(.v j,.,,. ,onc , ,ne r.,,,M on.
of MAw. or to the acre Mr. Nve for )f on ,h ( cJr(1 whfu
four yean, has art alde five acres for the u haV( bon a!k,w. , , tha
growing of Bermuda onions, and has kept fr w.k gnth,.,v lrit a
a careful rerora or an ma financial tran- -

factions growing out of his onions on these
five acres. This account show that with i

. . . . i i i . . . I... i .... .ig,-- ma an,. .u.. .errm
ha. him a profit of 1 3 in four

The "Jilted of Bermuda Is now the
world s most' concentrated onion-growin-

lta prosperity and Its financial
depression, are determined by the statu
or It onion crop, nermuoa s iu i nny
i Ihe Easier Illy, out of which it makes a
profit of hundreds of thousands of dul-lar- a

erery year. Strange aa it may im,
these two Industries are very closely al-

lied, the Easter Illy being a cousin-Germa- n

to the onion. They both belong to
the allium family, of which there are some
iV! different branches.
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ways that has f mora
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profit H" think that well
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Notiie report Alaska that men
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Constituents are complaining that the)
government free seeds are very poor this
year. Probably connects In some way
with the high cost of thing.

Scientist has discovered rubleer In tha
cactus. Accounts f..r the resilience a few
horns of paique will put Into a human.

Mr. Johnson ta s he Irtenrts to ask Mr.
Jeffries some very pointed ifutstions when
they meet In the ring. Mixht as well cut
that out. Conversation don't show In tha
mov.ng pictures.

Emln-- nt Iaughtcrs of the American
Revolution save the equal suffragists are
only a lot of frump That settle It. No-

body of the sterner ax had the nerve to
use that word. HUH. It has been said,
and' no organization bf women can survive
being call-- d a lot of fruinps. To your
tents or your cell, oh. suff rag-tte- -st

Cleveland divorce suit reveals that while
a man and wife dwelt In the same housa
they Ignored each other. Huh. Begin
chronicling those little things and the size
of Uie paier will have to be Increased.

High hook among the census enumer-
ator, with record of eM persons In one
day. Is a young and pretty g1ri. alure
thing. Whoever resisted tha wlrvseirae smiles
and plaintive request, "Oh. won't you
please write something In my aulograpl)
album?"

'
Temporary l.w.

The race traek man I furl of guile.
of coin h- - baa a stack;

He lets you hold sunt for awhile.
Hut be alwajs takes It ba k.

-- r. E. M.


